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Is rftbeand Pleasurable if you.-do yourshpiga

fever there -was aeriwhc-tbuSensible-Christmas itti ssuey-htYa

In every department you'll fmd not only an abundance of sensible, practicable gifts-gifts
hatare useful as well aS handsome; and the good part of it is, you'll fmd the prices so rea
nable that you will be delighted that you accepted our invitation tobuya Christmas gift for
ey menber of the family at TRE WRECK STORE.
Eveu if times are hard, you owe it to yourselft your family and your friends, to try to make

t annual event of so much importance, the happy and joyful occasion it deserves to be: We
h"Ivemade this easy for you by securing a mammoth assortment of Xmas Goods at very low

ces. We have only room here for mentioning a few good things, picked at random from
various departments.
Cone and see the real live Santa Claus in his Icy, palace. Bring the children and have Old

ISanta show them over our Toy Department.

Men's Sweaters- Ladies' Waists Toys For The Children
49c. and $1.98. (Packed in Holiday Boxes)

39. to 98c. 49c to $2.98
Men's Hose.......... ...................c to 23c- Ladies' Collars and Cufs. . 25c to 49c. c We have the largest stdek of Toys in Sumter. Bring the

Neckwear. ................. ............ to 39c. Bed Spreads..... 79C to 98c. ch.idr to see Santa Claus in his Icy Palace.
Battenburg ............................... 98c to $1.98
Blankets .................... ..........' 49c to $3.99

Ladies' Gowns Men's Shoes Ladies' Boudoir Slippers
49c. to 98c, $1.49 to $2.98 49c and 98c

Children's Dresses 49c to 98e-
L-adies' Shoes.. 98C to $1.98Ladies' Coats...... .. .........$1.98 toS$11.98 ''''i'''''''''e'' ''' ''''$'1-'8 Men's House Slippers............... ........ 98c to$1.69

Ladies' Suits. $4.98 to $14.98 Boy's Shoes....
- . 98c to $1.69Lais'Sis,....$.9 o$1.8 Misses and Children's Shoes. 49c to $,1.39 1

uSecial Sale o adies' oat Suits an oats.
This is positively the greatest Bargain in Ladies' Ready-to-wear we ever offered, rs there are Coats Here is another Great Bargain, and just in time for Christmas. We have just received a lot of 100

and Suits on Display here that sell as high as $25. -

Hereis.High Grade Crepe De Chene Waists They certainly are beauties for the money. Waists wvorth as hg a

Here is your chance Ladies. Every Coat Suit must go before Christmas. $7.50.

Special for Christmas Week, $2.48.

Two 'Phones, 601 and 670. We Give S. and H. Green Trading Stamps. Sumter, S. C.


